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TRE.LATE PETER TROINSOI<.
lR. l'iz-rF.R THîOMSON, oi wbona uve repraduce an

eceCllenlt likencss in this issue, died it liaadquarters
in AIl;onquin Park, an tlae 5tla of September, at the age
of 6i years. At thie tim-e ai bis denth be occupied the
positicai ai Siaperintendent ai the part., baving heen ap-
Vintc'q ehief ranger in July, 1 893, shortly afler the pas-
sage of the -ict by the Ontario legisiature secting apart
tbe reervacion as a national park, and proanotedl ta the
office of superintendcnt in May of tlie follouving year.

Mr. Tbaaiison was born near Kingston. He served
bis apprenticesaiip tea tle carpenter triade, afierwards
working ir the United States, whence hie rettirned ta
Canada and sPent sarne cime in Hamilton. Frein there
bt reriavedl ta, the village ai Ainleyvillc, now lirussels,
in the cnaanty ai Huron, where he spent the greater paîrt
ci bis lift, working ai bis trade -and laking building con-
tracts in te village and neighborbaod. About naine
yt.us zigo he carme ta Taranto, where be cantinuedl Ie
muidt: dit appoinîed superintendent ai the parke. He was
tngagcd ina building operatians in tbat city, bis largest
contract being the Arlingcon hatel. Far two years be-
kirt gainR ta tht patk hc was emplayed more or less
lay the Ontaria gaverniaent, in superintending the erec-
t9n oi bridges in connectian witb the coloaitation roads
anch af the Crown L~ands Departmirent, a work for

xhich he was well fitterl and in which be gave great
satibfaction ta the depart ment. Afctewas transierred
to Alganquini lPail he look a deep interest in that te-
serve, and had accaniplished mucb in the way a! im-
provenîcrlt arndin cit e general c.-r-ryi ng eut ofithe purposes
irhieh the govetnament lad in view in setting it apatt.

Mr. Thomîson lest boith parents somnewbat suddenly
%ben yaunpe -and wias tbtawn pretty mucfi an bis own
resoarccs ta, mkt bis way in the worlil. Ht was well
llbed by aIl, and though in the: hent ai eleccion cantests,
in whicla he always look an active part, hc cauld bait bard
blotvs for bis party, aiter the bate was river he was an
god terras witb evcrybody.

The disease tea wlich MIr. Thomson succumbed avas
Paralysas. Ile beloaiged Io the Canadian Order ai Far-
esters and the Aracient Order oi United «%Varkmen,
tader wvhose auspices bis funerat was canduactedl at bis
ctd home in Brussels. His wiie died about cen years
ago, arnd lbc 1caves ,a iami ly ofig rwn-u p dauagbters. Dy
his death the gravernmrrent bas lest a faithiîl and well
taitd servant.

D)ERP WATIRWAYS AM) TEE LUNEER TRAVE.

A r the recent Dcp %Vatcrways Convention rit Cleve-
.land two papca-s ancre rend bearing an the relation

cf i dcep ataerway, between the great laites and the sea
ard the lumnbr arade. One was by MNr R. R Dabell,
if Quebet, the well known cianbernian abte ather by
Mr A.. L Crc'cker, President ofithe 'Minneapolis 13card
af Trade. Thr fnllnwing are thc papers, which will be

ftend oi mnucb intercst
tF'lýC- Ot~ DFi' W.%TER I1ETWEEN THE GRL'uT 1_NKE.S

%,p TIif n.A I'POS THE1 FXI'ORT LLstIDER AND

riatitEra TRADE, 11V RICHARD R. DO1iEIEtt EXPORTER,

"ihap tre is n c ther article of western pteduc-
tior thai wili derive so little direct benclit from the
dmneninR of outr waterwliys as luraber and square tint-
lit, brought tramn TMichigan and oather peints west ai
taire Supetiar and Wisconsin. The raasnn far thîs I
Dic. siot enlarge upon, îvhcn il is knawn chat the bulk
Of, , squciat timber which as made on the shares ai the
trtc lalce!, wlhen brouRbt dawn ta a shipping point, is
ltaty caraittd as fat as Garden Island by barge, there
iiI"-d tal and «foaîca dawn the river, passing through

thc iapids witbout the least damage, and soa dclivered
in the booms at Quebec.

L'nfortunatcly this trade is gradudlly being restractcd,
for Site simple reason chat the oak forests of Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana are pretty nearly e'chausted, so that
it is difl'aculî even now to get the avcr-age and size ai
legs necessary for the English market.

Thc large pineries af 'Michaigan -and otiier nestcrn
points bave aisoa been pretty well cult hroughi, and the
enhanccd cost noîv ai standing tiniber makes the price
for ibis paie trio iaagh fur wbat can bc obtained in Eng-
land , thc consequence is that' the square tinmber ex-
porting business is becominsg Iess cach year, ani wrnlI
sooti be a thing of the pasi.

The lumnber and dlent triade is in tarucda the saine posi-
tion. Filteen years ago, very large quantities ai deals
were madle ini Michigan and sent iorwvard ta the Englishi

Tis LATit PEcTER TimolISON.

markets, and these no doubt, woul- have benefltted
considerably if tbey coul.I have been sent through with-
out breaking butte.

One oi the greatest drawbacks in handling western
lumber is that the large barges which carry the lumber
ta Kingston have there ta, discharge inca smallcr barges,
which is more or lcss injaîrious ta the lumber, and very
aicen necessicates leaving portions oi a barge-load for
somte ocher craft tei carry down tai Montcrent. Here
arises the necessity for a contanua)us deep channel front
tire lakes ta sait water. A considerable savaig would
bc effectedl in the cos if there were unbroken deep rnvi-
gation out oi the lakes, as lumbea can be floated from
any port an thc vicinity cf Michigan ta Kingscon.at
$3-50 pet M. fect, wvhite the charge for the short dis-
tantec item Kingston to Montrent, in strnait barges, as
$1.75 pet M. feet.

If the large b.%rge coutl go îhrough direct, the bulk ai
Ibis SI.75 wauld bc savedl ce the shipper oi the luimbei,
and ta the consumer ultiinately.

'%Vith liais, as well as an square ianber, Ibert is aifalling
off in tbe export trade, and il is now of sua.h importance
as wauld nvcke it alone a feature ta influence the .carry-
ing out ai this work ai provading deeper'channels. For
same years, ne doubi, a certain quantuay.af western
nianufaçtured lumber wiII bc sent ta Europe, and it
would probably stimulate .this tirade a litte, and checapen
the cast, coutl il be sent-through witbaut barcaking bulk

at Kingston , but tic whobe volume at prescrit is not
suflicient ta make it mucb o ai argument ina favor ai
tlae expensave %%ark requared.

DISCUSSION U1V SR. D)OIIEt.1.
NIr. Dabell ivas askcd ta discuss the points ai bas

paper. ie said]:
1 do net cbink st necessary ta detaîn yau inany nain-

utes, because the paper wîhich 1 prepared it the request
af aur very îndeiaîagable secrctary, is hardly afi nipart-
ance suficient ta occupy your tame ta-day. The bulk,
ai aur luinbr trade is carnied on an the manufacture ai
square timbers ai oak. from Michagan, Ohio, Indiana,
,and as far seutb as Arkansas, braugbt by railvay to
Taledo, taken an schooners tei Garden Iland, and raiced
dewn to Quebec, wbcre it is put inca ships and sent tai
Europe. lItas cherefore quate nccssary for aur anterest
to have deeper waterways. 1 arni not sure but w-e can
trace Cleveland as being ane ai the aff-springs ai Que.
bec. Years ago Quebec land a large ship.building trade.
Fer the last cen years we have not huia.t anc shap an
Qsiabec. Ail ticeshapwraghts and carpenters whoa wcre
edaacaccd an Quebec were forccd ta camte ta these upper
lakes and sente mn Bluffalo, Toledo, B3ay City, Cleveland,
Supenior and Detroit. Wc thcrefore thank that ta sorte
extent these caties are andebted ta Qaîebec as the nurs-
ing mother ai ilacîr andustries. WVhen 1 went ta Quebcc,
nearly 40 years ago, we tased ta load frarn i,2oo ta 1,500
sailing ships annually. WVbcn I lcft Quebec, less than a
week ago, nec anc saaling sbap land been in the barbar
for five weeks. That trade bas complecely passed away
item tas, awang very largely to the depletian ai the
iorests and tbe change oficrade, against whach Qaaebec
bas been powcrless ta combat. As far back as 15-years
1 claimied cat Quebec -was suffcrang as aur fat west is
suffer;ng ta.day. When aur canais werc rmade an the
carlier bîstary oi ibis country, tbey were thuugbt ta be
quite suflicient for any future trade. At chat lime navi-
gation fram Quaebec ce Maintreal could netbe accamn-
plisbed by any vessel ai marc than 400 ta 500 tons.
Now a steamer ai from 8,ooo ta 9,00ea tons passes iram
Quebec ta 'Montrent. I believe chat ibis ver wark
wbmcb wc arc initiating ta.day-tbe deepening ai aur
lakes-will bring Quebec again in taucb with yaur city
ai Cleveland and the fat wcst, anid ial again enable
Quebcc ta take ber place as a sla:pping port ai the great
industries, nat only for ibis country, but the whole ai
Europe.

Chairman 'McGinnis. A L Cracker, President ai the
Board ai Trade ai 'Minneapolis, uvili follaw an the same

lopi?: R. CROCKER'S PAPER.

In preparing ibis paper, the accempt was flrst made ta
gather staaistics ai the world's lunaber business, witla
paices andl fteigbc rates, then ta naakec a camparison ai
the same witb the resources, prices and ireigbc rates of
the lumber supply tributary ce the great lakes as a trans-
portatIon facter, with a view ta developing what effect a
marc perfect nat itation and liawer races wauld have an
bringing the lumbet ai the great lesinca the markets
ai the world, and what part such lumber wauld play in
thase nmarkets.

The mcagre statastacs abtaînable precluded tbis plan.
And, cao, the fact that European markets cannat be
compared, an magnitude %wath aur home demands and are
largely supplicd fram narth Europe, along wath the fact
chat soit mnabogany ai the Afracana wesc ceast, exasîîng an
vast qu.anticy and checaply marketed, as now enîening
largely in conbunmptian for many uses, and ai laces that
the h.gb priced scumpage ai tht Unated bîaccs cannai
coanpec with.

Larnating aur viens then, a glance will suffice ta note

v,,t.u3stXV.


